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	Website: www.regal-estates.co.uk
	Text4: As well as paying the rent, you may also be required to make the following permitted payments.Before the tenancy starts (payable to Regal Estates Kent Limited ‘the Agent’)Holding Deposit: 1 week’s rentDeposit: 5 weeks’ rentNovation, Variation of Assignment of Contract: £50.00(inc VAT)During the tenancy (payable to the Agent)For English properties:Rent: As stated within the contract. Payment of interest for the late payment of rent at a rate of 3% above Bank of England Interest RateDeposit (payable on move in): Capped at five weeks rent of the Property you are renting. Surrender of Tenancy: £725.00 (plus VAT)Whereby the Tenant wishes to break the contract early, they will need to cover the Landlords costs in re-advertising the property. Paying this fee does not release the Tenant from the contract and is subject to terms and conditions. Utilities: As stated within the contract, subject to the providers terms and conditions and fees. Novation, Variation of Assignment of Contract: £50.00(inc VAT)Default Fees;Payment of £15+vat plus the cost of the key/security device/fob/replacement lock for the reasonably incurred costs for the loss of keys/security devicesPayment of any unpaid rent or other reasonable costs associated with your early termination of the tenancy
	Text5: Missed contractor appointments where agreed by the Tenant and stated in the Tenancy Agreement, charged at the contractors rate.During the tenancy (payable to the provider) if permitted and applicableUtilities – gas, electricity, water, Sewerage Communications – telephone and broadbandInstallation of cable/satelliteSubscription to cable/satellite supplierTelevision licenceCouncil TaxAny other associated Utility Payment Tenant protectionRegal Estates Kent Limited is a member of PropertyMark Client Money Protection Scheme - C0015222 which is a client money protection scheme, and also a member of the Property Ombudsman which is a redress scheme. You can find out more details on the agent’s website or by contacting the agent directly.
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